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These are dog davs
-- Mr J. M. Bobbin made a visitto Charlotte recently.

Guy visited North' Coveand Greenlee this week.
roarer FiK,Cy.. haS a Peanu

U to you hotnow
-- Mr. Horton, of Wadesboro isvisiting his brother, J. C. Horton,in Marion.

For more "seasonable goods"read the new ad of the MarionHardware Co.
-E- ditor E. H. H0use.s namehas been suggested for the Iloueot Representatives.

A Presbyterian college is to beerected at Burnsville, for whichtne brick is now being burned.
Mr. J. A. Bolick and familyare stopping at the Eagle Hotel

until the Hemming dwelling is
vacant.

Miss Mattie Denny, of Virginia
daughter of the late Rev. Geo. H.
Denny, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.E. Guy.

Col. Horton yesterday made
a sarvey of the stream on Morgan
mountain. Mr. Will Clay carried
the chain.

The Sixth Annual-Nct- h Car-
olina Baptist Sunday School Cha-tauqu- a

will be held at Shelby Aug.
23d to 28th.

The rains of the past week
have been unusual for thesummer
season, but no material damage to
crops has been done.

Misses Bessie Mills, May Mills
and Mrs. Mills, of Charlotte, and
Miss Julia Wehmeir, of Columbia,
S. C, are at the Eagle.

The Southern gives reduced
rates to the Republican Congres-
sional Convention, at Asheville,
Aug. 2d-3- d, limit. Aug. 5th.

A correspondent of the Ashe-
ville Cithen states that snow fell
on Black Mountain on the 12th
inst. This is unprecedented.

Mr. John Bobbitt, of Lynch-
burg Ya., made a visit to his fam-
ily recently. They are visiting
Mr. J. M. Bobbitt, his father, and
family.

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz was
nominated for Congress from the
Seventh" District at the Democratic
convention held in Statesville on
Wednesday.

Mr. E. II. House, of Marion,
has purchased the Marion Demo-
crat, succeeding Mr. Laves. We
welcome Mr. House to the editor-
ial fraternity.

Editor Sher rill of the Concord
y.'ACi is here this week with his
wife on a vacation in the mountain
region. He is a cousin of Rev.
R. D. Sherrill.

There is no time in any com-
munity when everybody is well,
but it can be said that the general
health of our section has been
good this year.

Attorneys Justice and Hud-gin- s

attended Burnsville court
this week. Judge li. D. Carter
presided in a special term. There
are four capital cases.

The opinion of different ones
is that the most democratic, fairest
way to select county candidates is
by the usual primary plan, but to
make it the best method the pri-
maries should be well attended.

The Siloam meetings resulted
in a numberof conversions, eight of
whom have joined that church,
while other are expected to join
that and others denominations.
Several have reconsecrated them-
selves.

The Georgia State Weekly
Press Association passed east last
Friday en route to Washington,
New York, Niagara Falls and Old
Point Comfort. Th'ere were 156
in the party, taking dinner at the
Round Knob.

Col. Horton this week sur-
veyed Buck Creek Falls as a source
of water supply for the town and
as a power that might be conveyed
here to run machinery and an
electric light plant. These enter-
prises are in contemplation by
capitalists.

Little Walter W. Nichols,
about six months old, son of our
late citizen, W. W. Nichols, died in
Morganton last Friday and was
buried beside his father here on
last Saturday. It was a sad jour-
ney for the widowed mother of the
deceased child.

Six companies of the Second
Regiment were ordered to various
points on the South Atlantic coast.
Company C, the Burke boys, went
to Fort Francis. St. Augustine, Fla.
The order creates much disatisfac-tio- n

on account of dividing the
regiment. The other six compan-
ies for the present remain in Ral-
eigh.

Vr. J. M. Campbell, a real
estate agent of Asheville was over
this week. He has negotiated a
sale of the "Mountain Home Farm"
a mile from Dysart ville, to Dr.
Shope, of Battle Axe, Ind., who
moves his family here for his wife's
health. The farm was owned by
the late Mr. Go:f, and also by W.
A. Laughridge.

The Republicans and Popu-
lists are to have f::sion on State
oilicers, and likely in most of the
counties, as in "96. They are
welcome to it in ther'n, we don't
want it in our'n. There are nice
folks in the Democratic, Populist
and Republican parties, but such
fusion without regard to principles
or results, f r our part, we do not

ant.
To Curt 'ntip:tioii I'r-r- .

T.tki C.iv-:irit-- i v c:i tliart ic. incur - " o.
!u .. C. :nl to 1 nn , ,lrii;.i;il s r Iu:nl iimnc-.v- .

Miss Catherine i.ik-- s r,f
Greensboro, is al l,c i'.. p

Hon. L .eke Craig is u makean address t the State Coi ven-ti- on

at Raleigh, Aug. 30k

Hon. Locke Craig will address
the public here at the Court House
Aug. 1st, on State issues,

Mr. D. N. Lonon and familv
and Miss Mary McDonald are atRound Knob for a few days' stay.

There are about twenty-bonde-

distilleries in the county.
With our wonderful resources we
ought to raise more cattle, sheep,
grain, fruit, vegetables, etc, fir
sale than we do, and r.ot s 0 much
corn liquor.

The ",: ,
, published

at Colamia, S. C, contains a com-
munication from Miss Mattie Perry
regarding the school to be opened
in the Catawba Hotel building. A
picture of the hotel also appears.
It is to be called the Pe-r- y Train-
ing Institute, under the auspices
of the Holiness Movement for the
training of christian workers for
the home and foreign fields. It
will be supported by different de-
nominations of the Church.

NitUvill Notf
Corropon.li-iH- t of The Mvci;i r.

Plenty of rain in (Hen wood this
week.

We are glad to know that 3Ir.
It. G. Howard, who has been v r
ill, is up again. His mother, who
has been here with him during his
sickness, has returned to her home
in Dysattsvilh'.

Mr. (J. I). (haves, a student of
the Theological .Seminary at Louis
ville, Ky., is spending tin: summer
with lie v. .L 0. Son els.

Mr. G. II. Grayson came from
Washington, D. C, to spend the
4th of July at home.

Miss Maggie Dula. of OM Foit,
is visiting liiends in Gleuwood.

Another store in our quiet little
village. Hurrah lor Gleuwood:

Dr. .Justice-- is now boarding at
Mr. A. L. Blight's.

Mr. ,!im Urown is teaching in
the district which surrounds our
beautiful little "city."

Mrs. Ilaliburton, of Spai tan-bur-

S. C, is visiting relatives in
Gleuwood.

Vacation is about over 'with our
young school teachers.

Misses Mary Grayson and Nora
Sorrels will leave soon to beg n
teaching. We will be sorry at
their departure. Sn;.
County ('(invi'in iim.

The Republicans held their
County Convention on Moudav.
the loth. Dr. W. P. .lories was
elected chairman and J. B. Lonon,
secretary. The large attendance
from all over the county shows
they are well organized. W. P.
.Jones and J. L. Morgan were
elected delegates to the State Con-

vention; W..L Nesbitt atxl W. M.
.James to the Congressional Con-
vention, and T. B. Ray and Frank
Curtis to the Senatorial Conven-
tion. The convention adopted res-

olutions endorsing the administra-
tion, the course of J. C. Pritchard
and instructed its delegates lor
Jiiehmond Pearson for Congress,
dubbing him as the "Plumed
Knight' of the tcli district.

. iierW'tit) Fatalities In Cuha.

The li rial report of casualties in
the army since it landed in Cuba
three weeks ago has been for-
warded to Washington.

It shows an aggregate of 1,IM4
ollicers and men killed, wounded
and missing.

The killed number 24(. of whom
L'l were ollicers; wounded, 1,."VS1, of
whom 9S were ollicers: and missing,
1)1, of whom none were ollicers.

Of the wounded only b have
died, Colonel Pope, the surgeon-i- u

chief, says this is a remarkably
small number of fatalities, consid-
ering the large number of wounded.

In the fie'd hospitals there have
been a remarkably small numberof
septic wounds, and but two cases
of gangrene Lave developed, one of
which resulted fatally.

ISfLand Plaster at J. S. Dy-sart's- ,

at $1.5 a bag.

An Alabama farmer is proud of
a hog of his raising which weighs
Lol'l pounds.

"Last summer one of our grand-
children was sick with a severe
bowel trouble," sas Mrs. . G.
Gregory, of Frederickstown, Mo.
"Our doctor's remedy had failed,
then we tried Chamberlain's Cobc.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief."
For sale by M. F. Morphew.

W. F. Craig was last week ap-
pointed I'nited States Commis-
sioner for McDowell County.

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada L. Hart, of Gtoton. S. 1).
'Was taken with a bad cold which
settled on my lungs: couyh set in
and finally terminated 111 Consump-
tion. Four Doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time.
I gave myself up to my Savior.de
temiued if I could not stay w ith
my friends mi earth, I would meet
my absent o: es above. My hatband
was advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Cough
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took
in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank God I am saved and
now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at White v Yan-

cey's, Marion: W. 11. D;sosways.
Old Fort. Regular size ."h) and

l.OO. Guaranteed or price re
fir ndc.d.
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Tne N'ortii Wilk-bon- . JIutUr
throws some side lights oil the
Republican Coiiiesional Conven-
tion of iln district held in that
town lat week in this manner.

"dust tor the benefit of our
lriends who were not present at
the eongresmn.d convention Tues-
day we will give a cast of his princip;l backers and heelers those
who are now e iting pie: Postmaster
Ornisbv, of Siiein; Postmaster
Lybrook. of Winston: Lieutenant
Governor Keyno'iU: Revenue OHi
i er Sam Sides, of Salem: Deputv
Collector Sul Shore, of Yadkin;
Depun Sheriffs Masten and Davis,
of Forswh: Deputy Collector
Wiley Shook, of the ninth district.
These were all prevent Monday arid
Tuesday ami put in good work for
their man.

'Yes. one it nt Lir.ney delegate
was approached Tueda morning
by a Luiney man and offered l'(M
for hfs mtluencc. And what did
this old uentiernan do! He became
so indignant as to threaten the life
of the bidder it he did not leave
his room.

"A noticeable featured' tiie n

was the Forsyth county
Regulators under t:.e quiet et
stern leadership ot Insurgent
Stewart, and whose presence
meant as much perhaps as any
other element in direct opposition
to Linny ami heelers. Stewart
is knun to be a tighter wh never
lays dawn his anus until the fray
is over, and we may expect some
real warm numbers from the Reg-ulator.-

A .Mountain Trip.
cj Tn Messenger.

Op last Friday I left Washing-
ton, D. C, arriving at Marion at rr
p.m. Next morning at 8 a. m. a
hack drove up to the Flemming
hotel and with Clyde and Charlie
Uvctms and my little boy Samuel
w.t started for a drive of 17 miles
up the mountain toward Bakers
ville. The sweet scented honey-
suckle perfumed the air, here and
there, while rhododendrons in
bloom arrayed the forest in gor-
geous beauty all along the high-
way. About noon we arrived at
the home of Mr. Samuel Archer
(my husband's father) where we
met with a most cordial reception;
the Misses Greenlees, Ilyams and
friends having met at Father
Archer's to welcome us with a din-
ner ot good things whereof we
were glad and both then and now
thank them.
Father Archer's home here is a de-

lightful place to live and he knows
how to entertain friends, talking
in his library amid hundreds of
books and the latest war news from
the newspapers. I expect to remain
some months. I think that among
the people in these mountains is a
grand place for people of the city
to spend their vacation summer
months amid deligiiful scenery.
In the cool fresh air with the purest
of water, butler and milk are no-
where so good as here, fresh from
the stone crocks in these "little old
log spring houses," nor do the
beans, pas, potatoes, beets,
melons, berries, apples, peaches,
grapes, plains anywhere seem so
crisp and sapid as they do here.
One can live here among the farm-
ers at an expense of two or three
dollars a week and I wish that
hundreds of city people whom I

know would come out here and
spend the hot months where they
could fish, hunt, eat, laugh and
grow fat. Ei.i.:e T. Archer.

NOTICK.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Treasurer of McDowell
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election.

John L. Wilson.
July 11, 1 S9S.

Mmv friends of Mr. E. G.
Goforth hereby announce him as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of McDowell county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party at
the ensuing primary election.

Voters.

rr-Dr-
. W. II. Wakefield, of

Charlotte, X. C, will be in Marion
at the Fleming hotel, on Tuesday,
July INJth, this one day only. His
practice is limited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose arid Throat.

Mr. C. L. Ilasbrouck, a druggist
at Mention, Mich , says all of the
good testimonials that have been
published by the manufacturers ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
D.arrhoea Remedy could be dupli-
cated in that town. For sale by
M. F. Morphew.

Two steamers have arrived in
victoria. B. C.. on the way Irorn
Alaska with a million dollars in
gold.

Tin- - Sure l.n Oii. Cure.
There is no use sutfering from

tiits dreadful malady, if o n will
only jret the right remedy. You
are having pain all through your
body, your liver is out of order,
have nt) appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are
completely used up. Electric Bit-
ters is the only h um dy that will
give you prompt and sure relief.
They act directly on your liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, tone up the
whole system and make u feel
like a l:ew being Tl ey are guar-
antee.! to cure or price refunded.
For SMe at White vV Y.tr,ce.'s,
Marion; W. 11. DiosNvays. Old
For:, only ."o cent- - p-- r bottle.

A gun from the wreck of the
Spuiisli cruiser Rema Crstina
will be presented to the city of
Ralt- - gh Aliii:i,il IVaev.

l.!u.at- - Your ltow-- ! With t .

C
i :(;;; T cathartK cure cor.::;.atior! f .revrr

il C. la:!, tiru'-t- - money.

JDt LTGrST DBTJG
HI d o Ik: I jE & nl Ihx H s!

T HAVE NO SKCOXD-HAN- n DRUGS to offer you, but
1 have just returned from Baltimore, where I purchased a full

and complete stock of Pure Drugs and Chemicals fresh from the
manufactories, ami which I propose to sell as Cuk.w or Ciikapkr
than elsewhere. We all very much dislike to have to take medi-
cine, but when we do, is it not natural that all people
prefer to buy their Drugs where they can get them Pure and Fresh.
I his is where I count on vour trade.

I can as fully and confidently commend to you my line of Toilet
G-ood- s. Stationery, etc. Respectfully.

The nero regiment is slow in
recruiting and we fear the negro
will prove a poor soldier, as he has
in the majority of instances, proven
a poor citizen Chrtlanrt Star.

'I wo Million-- , tt 1 t ;r.
When liuy. try. arid ,uv .T.ur, ;'.

mean thcy'n-- satisfied. The jt .;!: i,r tinI'nittd States art- - m.w liuvir. Ca.-.-irc-

candy cathartic at the rate i t .(. i : : i . n
Ixixes a year and it will he three million

New Year's, it means merit (.roved
that Cascamts are the most delightful ho we!regulator for everybody the Year round. Alldruits, lot, '0c, ".ic a box, ev.re .uar-u- i

teed.

It is expected that the Demo
cratic campaign in Catawba this
year will begin with a big rally at
New ton about the ,'ld of August.

Social Qayeties.
To be entertaining

when cue ought to be
asleep. To cut sweets
ami salads when the
stomach craves the
simplest food or none
at all. To laugh
when one wants to
cry. All this and YfVvmuch more
society de-
mands of her
followers.
What a
train

on the
nerves
of

wo- -

is it any

't'irjSivij&rj tteitaaci.es.fibril

wonaer ftViC"r2
that they Ajlbreak '(

oowd r

cruhin?
loins.

blues.
symptoms in-

dicate de-

rangements
delicate female
fjanism.

Strengthen
exhausted nature.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
is standard remedy w eaknesses

irregularities peculiar to women.
Bradfield's Regulator i9 a mysterious
mixture mythical origin, a stand-
ard remedy compounded accordance
with scientific principles from approved
vegetable medical materials. Bradiield's
Regulator endorsed physicians
have examined been in suc-
cessful a quarter a century.
is druggists dollar a bottle.
" Perfect Health Women mailed

upon application.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR Atlanta.
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